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DELAY IN RESULTS NOT A GOOD
LOOK FOR IOWA CAUCUSES
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Hearing on player-pay bill
Two ex-Huskers speak in support
of letting college players make
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Caucus-goers are
fewer in number after
floods, still seek change

By AAron SAnderford

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

PACIFIC JUNCTION, Iowa — Mills County
Democrats worried all month whether many of
the 470 former residents of this flooded town
would attend a caucus Monday.

Last March, the Missouri River inundated
all 210 homes and businesses here, and a cau-
cus day drive through town showed the extent
of damage 10 months later. Most local homes,
storefronts and gathering spaces remain board-
ed up. Only about 20 households have moved
back so far, officials say, and the only evidence
of the presidential race was a single campaign
sign in front of the rebuilt home of Rick and
Cherry Parham.

The Parhams were the only flooded folks
from Pacific Junction who attended the Demo-
cratic caucus at Glenwood Public Library. They

BIDEN SANDERS BUTTIGIEG WARREN KLOBUCHAR

Counting problems leave outcome up in the air. Check Omaha.com for the latest updates.

At this caucus, 146-0
Trump win surprises
even GOP organizers

COUNCIL BLUFFS — Memo
to Democrats: Republican sup-
port of President Donald Trump
is deep, steadfast and viscer-
al, as evidenced by his strong
showing — surprising to even
GOP organizers — at a caucus
here at the Thomas Jefferson
High School gym.

The 146 registered Republi-
cans who cast their votes in this

caucus straw poll were unanimous in support of
the 45th president’s reelection bid. No one even
mentioned two Republican challengers: former
Massachusetts Gov. Bill Weld and former Rep.
Joe Walsh of Illinois. And they listened politely
but ultimately ignored two other little-known
candidates who gave five-minute stump speech-
es.

Everyone knew there would be no doubt

Dems’ race in Iowa
ends with campaigns
and voters frustrated

The LoS AngeLeS TimeS

DES MOINES — The first electoral contest
of the 2020 presidential campaign threatened to
turn into a fiasco as the Iowa Democratic Party
struggled to report the results of nearly 1,700
precinct caucuses.

The state party said late Monday that results
from the state’s first-in-the-nation caucus were
indefinitely delayed due to “quality checks” and
“inconsistencies” in some reporting, an embar-
rassing complication that added a new layer of
doubt to an already uncertain presidential pri-
mary season.

Earlier in the day, the gatherings proceeded
smoothly as partisans flocked to church base-
ments, senior centers, school libraries and other
warm places to make their preferences known.

Early tallies showed the main competition
was among former Vice President Joe Biden;

DEMOCRATS IN MILLS COUNTY TECHNICAL HANG-UPS THOMAS JEFFERSON HIGH IN BLUFFS

See Democrats: Page 3 See Caucus: Page 4 See Republicans: Page 2

Camp ashland could be coronavirus quarantine site

By STeve Liewer
And JuLie AnderSon

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITERS

A National Guard camp near
Ashland, Nebraska, could be used
as a temporary quarantine site for
Americans returning from Chi-
na while they’re under observa-
tion for signs of the coronavirus,
Guard officials confirmed Monday.

A team from the University of
Nebraska Medical Center toured
Camp Ashland on Sunday, said
Maj. Scott Ingalsbe, a Nebraska
National Guard spokesman.

Nebraska Medicine, UNMC’s
clinical partner, confirmed Mon-
day that Camp Ashland is the pro-
posed location for the Americans
to be housed if they are brought to

Nebraska. “We have been asked to
prepare to support this effort and
we’re ready if needed,” said Tay-
lor Wilson, a Nebraska Medicine
spokesman.

Under a federal health emer-
gency order issued Friday, U.S.
citizens who have traveled within
the past two weeks to China’s Wu-
han area — the epicenter of the
coronavirus outbreak — will be
subject to a mandatory quarantine
of 14 days. Americans returning
from other parts of China will be

allowed to self-monitor for a simi-
lar period.

Ingalsbe said the Guard has
offered to make available three
buildings with 85 hotel-style rooms
at Camp Ashland. The buildings
are two stories high and built on
stilts.

Wuhan visitors won’t eat at the
dining hall, use the fitness center
or otherwise have contact with
soldiers in training, Ingalsbe said.
They will not interact with Nation-

americans recently in China who test negative for virus
may be housed at camp; uNMC ready for support role

See Camp Ashland: Page 4
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Caucus-goers check in at Roosevelt High School in Des Moines on Monday. Iowa Democratic officials said they wouldn’t have results until this morning at the earliest.


